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carth dilffur %vidc1y amongst thîcîîselves 'in c1haxacter
.An acquaintancC wvith thie nature of' soils is espccially

îics arv s it sur% es to thirov lighit upon the cultiva-
tiion of' vcgctiibles, which arc principally nourishced by
Illein, and upon the suitable adaptation of' wvlitli inost
of* iheir 1,ropcrtics depcnd.

Arable soils, Nvilîich arc the only oncs of which I
,balîl liere spcak, arc gcncrally coniposc(l of silica lime,
:iuiina, niagnesia, oxide of ironi, antI soine saline sub-
s;tanes. 'l'lie various characters ofsoils arisc from, the
dI;ffeieiît proportions iii whichi their coînponcnt parts
aic coinbined; and the naie gâii to ecdi is according
to tha-zt of thc predominating portion of eartlî found in
it, as biliceous, calcarcous, argillaceous, &c. It is

î.euîythat they should be classcd according to
thecir nature, that the dcgree of' fertility of' each, and
'lie hiiid uf cultivation to u~hich it is bcst suited, ay
be nownl.
1\'ot oiie of these earths is by itself Nvell adapted to

cultivatioxi, but by their mixture they correct the
quaîltis, o;- bupply the deflelencies of cach other; the

bu~il is that which unites the greatcst nuinber of
the purperties inost suited to vegetation.

'! li-orc are fcwv souls that do not contain, in addition
so t1ue i1joýc-mcntioned carthy and saline principles,

iMe purtion of substances, resulting frorn the decomn-
position of animial and vegetable inatter, by wvhich,
(.Iler circinstuinces being thc saine, their fertility is

It 'is vers' 1il'trésting to trace the cîatige' .wliieli
take place l i]uv-iil so;1s, ncco)rdliig to tiel distaie
froin the rivers w~hielî brought thcnî, ; hether we con-
sider, iii tiiese chanîges, the division and mixture of the
constituent l)rinciplcs, or the varietice %v1ich tlîey
pregent àit diflkrcnt distances froni the sources: et their

indcpcndently of thic v'arious degrecs of seciic
gyravity, ai4 hiaidaess which cxist amiongst the earthy
principles, tiiere are otiier tausies whichi contribute
powerluUy to afict tfli nature of alluvial lands.
Rî'cers recîve, ia their courses, many tributary strcams,
whichi, mingling the ftagmeénts thîît they carry wifth e
spoils of the others, modif'y to an illhnltable cýtent tlie
soils %vhichi they produce. It frequently happons, that
this mixture of the inuci of two rivera, procluces a soi!
more fertile, than would hlave beema foriiied by either
of theni singly; the quillities of ono% servig tô correct
the deficiencies of the other. Thus the xwashings from
mountains of the quartzeous formation, ccimbined with
the argillaceous and calcarcous portions of li th irecke
of other mounitains, constitute a more productive soi!
than would bie furnishied by either separatel3'.

TJ'le greatest part of' those lands iiow aippropriated
to the rîchest culture, are but the ruine of those im-
posing niountains, the sides cf' vhieh, rent away and
carried off by torrents, are iii tlieir passage reduccd to,
dust, and depositcd iii the valcys to foirm the basis for

Vcry considcrably influenced. agrinculture.
_____ It is iziot possible to refer to any other causes tuan

Or IE FOMAIO? O ARABLE LANDS. those 1 have juet pcinted out, the formation of the
QI' JIitFORMTIONarable lands of the valîcys; those wvhieh are found upon

Arable lands are almost entirely produccd by the the v'ast table lands, wh;ich crownl the tops cf inoun-
dcecoinpositioa, fromn varions causes, oftbe rocks which tains or extend adong their sidles, muet have lied sorte
foria the basis of' our globe. The wvatcr, which flows other origia. The constant action of air and -water.
la- ton en!ts froîn the tops of the mounitains, abrades alone, mighit have produced the plains, but so gradu-
ilheir sides, vind detaches from thcm large portions of ally, that their efflecte wVuId only be perceptible aifler
1 (); L, %. hich being afitcrwards swept by the force of the a lapse of nany ages, if other agents (lit tuot conspire
carrt, and Cof!ýatty dlasbed and- r ubbed together, with them to hasten the decomposition ofthe rocks,
liave uit length their corners and cdges brokzen off; their and te coavert thcmn into arable laad.
bra-ijs roîînided, ilheir surfaices smoothed, and their size The decomposition of sucli rocks,. as are by their

<iiiibb ili thcy form, suzccssivey, pebibles, gravel, want of deasity permeable by Nvater, mlust be much
salla, and innrai sline. more rîîpid than that of those, iii which the particles

'l'lie nuiiber and magnitude of the stones found in are more closely unitcd; and rocks, of' wvhch the con-
Ille beds thus deposited, dcpead upon thecir distance stituent principles possess some afflniiy for air and
1roIln tue iniontains whience the 'y have been hrought, waiter, vil! yield xauch more rcadily ta' their aetion,
ulport the harder or softer character of the rock whence than those la wbll no sueh affinity cxists.
tfiey have been broken, andI upon the force of the cur- la order to accounit for the action of air and water,
rents by nhich they have beîîl acted.upon. upon rocks, it is ncecessary to consider, that many

N carly ail the lande of our ricli valîcys owe their aaiong thcm coatain lime, very imperfcctly saturated,
origiîi to Ille decomposition ofrocks, and wve oaa judge and usually some oxide of iron, at its loxwest state of
of thc nature cf the principles whieh compose thcm, by oxidation; the lime is coastaxutly disposed te imbibe

Xo.iigthose of the inouatains vrlencc tleyhave beîu from the ataicephere its carbonie acid, whilst the oxlde
broughit. The deposits froîn granitie inountains, con- of iron combines with ils oxygetu; these coînhinations
sisting of quart2, fi'ldspar, andI mica, formn soils niixcd will bie very rapid, if neither the limte ner thle ox.ide of'
%vith schien, alumina, line, magnesia, and oxide of iran. iran is united te any other substances, 'which, flot
Those froimi mouaitailîs of the quartzcous formation are possessing the cameaffinities for time constituents ofthe
composcd, alinost çntirely, cf siliceous carth, and give atracephere, oppose its action upon tbcm.
risc to souls of an analogous character; and se on cf 'Rocks are frcquently moistened by 'water for a con-
the rest. siderable lcngth cf tinle, 'without becung nùùêh affeeîcd

It would, howcver, bie erroneous te, suppôse that the by it ; bùt wîhca il lias et length iàeiauated itself inte
lads formied bv the wvaste of mounitains are throughout their. pores, and becomfe tIiere cenveîted into ice b y
cf the came nature, or coatain thme samie principles, ia the cold, it dcstroys bï' its expansion the cehiesion cf
Ille saine proportions, as Ille rocks front NOhich thegy their particles, produciag rente and' fissures, and thus
lim~e beca produced. Upon this supposition il would givin access te the air, which ýocmbincs With the lim
bc ileccssary ihiat aIl tîme substances, origiaally con- and oxide of iion, and produces an ixtmediàate change'
taincd la any one kind cf rock, slîeuld be o( equal in ail the surfaces exposedto its action; ftom Ibis moi-

spcfegravit3,, ?dposess auî cqualaffinity for water; ment the process ofdecompositi.n gocs on more rapidly
aid hi l nt hecae Tos, hepatilo f which, than before. The lichens .aad messes, ýwhich, fu.sten

-ire lîîieli la te cloïst ùion, arc depositcd lA*rs,l themselvcs upý,on the surfaces of rocks, cfitinuc and
%whiilst, the others arec arricil on by the current;. silien, incrcase the chaxàge; thecir delicate roots are constaxtly
andI the Oxiéles cf irosnt pr-d'ominlate ia thosoe -which ealargiag .thc crevices caused by the watcr, by tue
-ire fit deoie; Ihea llea, alumina, anti urige'sia. -effort they.upake te iusinuante *themselves into them;


